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NEW YORK If-l- A young nun
today told how the atone walls of

an old parish church auved s

of Uvea during a typhoon that
laid waste much ol Hie riilllpphuw
last month,

The tempest, the moal terrible
In the memory of the Islanders,
was described by Slsler Mtitiii
Conslancla Pena 111 a feller ol ap-

peal to The Very Hov. Ulrio
Apostollo missionary of Hie

headquarters are In St. Paul, Minn.
"The sight of the debris Is very

sickening It can drive you crony
If vou don't atop thinking about It,
aha wrote In a graphic

account of the storm.
Bister Murla lOtntanrm i n

teacher In Aasuinptlon Colime in

Ouluan, a town of 38,700 popula-lio-

on Hie Wand of Sainar In the
hard-hi- t Central I'hlllpplnea.

au UM tin furv uf battering
winds and tidal waves had left !

most the entire population ol Ihe
town homeless. uennileHs, and with
out proper food or clothing. Scores
i)f other towns are in me nm'

"OUItian now is ue mumm
the liberation all In rums.

she wrote. "It la hard to describe
In words . .

Nlnetv-llv- e per cent oi inc
houses were carried Into the Pa-

cific bv the angrv wavrs or crushed
down In total ruin. All our rlnhl
big quonsct huts which the V. S.

Army left In im were totnllv... not a post stand- -

lnir.'
And then ihe described how the

By DEB ADDISON
If you've read this column ine

past couple of days you've gotten
the Idea that we were intrigued
with Burt Hoyle's narration of con-

ditions in the Vstrran Admlnistra-t.o- n

ul rami training program and
his challenge to our lackadaisical
attitude toward such things.

He mentioned the usual excuses:
Wnat, good could I do as one lone
Individual; and, since everyone
e.se is doing it, I might as well
get on the band wagon with the

Our hat is off to Burt Hoyle for
having the moral honesty and cour-

age to do something about it as a
h,,.j ,uci.uuubi, ana for getting off
the bandwagon.

Vi'lien you get right down to it.
If you can put your finger on one
tn.ng Mat mane America great,
and unique, in the history of

it was that one revolution-
ary Christian and democratic prin-
ciple: The individual is important;
one person does matter.

'xhat's the one tiling about Amer-
ica that the old, reactionary coun-
tries (from the nazis to the com-

munists) can t understand. They
can't understand our fundamental
belief in the dignity of the indivi

i4W!.'.'!H'UUlk""l,m.lUllk'M11

tx.v...A.
A clot or obstruction in one of

the blood vessels supplying the
mark muscle Is called a coronary
thrombosis or coronary occlusion.

stone wall of a ceiuurlea-oi- d cnurcn wrote:
nh'eldcd hundreds "as a fortress." hn r lo brum from scrap

We sisters couldn't stay stand- - miikinu public her letter, r Bill-

ing up during Ihe great disaster. rr Arcnml nulcl the resources ol
for the walls were fulling and Un lir Philippine Ked Cross were "oblr. n,.i. " hr loiixi--

u(,d ,,', joined townspeople
wno haj crowded bv the hundreds
Into the narlsh church.

"Men, women, children, and ba-

bies were Ihere crving. shouting,
praying, moaning wllh pain on ac
count of ihe windows and doors of

An attack of coronary thrombosis has not been devised. The (ever
can cause sudden death quite un-- 1 and joint pains are generally

as in the case of Mrs.: proved by using drugs like aspirin
O's brother, who was found in the which contain salyciiutcs.
iiiwauia m his room. The slll(a preparations, or atMrs. D. said "his room was only lesst one of them, mav have some
a icw yards from mine, but I did value also. Male hormones havenot hear a sound. He had not known been tried but have not been shown

I 0A f ffL frM--.-1- '

It Is a large order to comply
with some requests such as that
ot Mrs. D. D. who asks lor a ais.
cusston of BrlKht s disease, fcven
though there are whole books on
una one iuujki, uciu buc.

Nephritis or Brlghl's disease Is
a disease of the kidneys. U may
start suddenly, either Immediately
after an acute Iniectlon such as
lonsllttls. pneumonia, or scarlet
fever, or It mitv not show uu un
til several months later.

Occasionally It develops without
any obvious reason though lnlec--
Hon Is presumed to have been
present. It may get worse for
months or years and destroy more
and more of the functions of the
kidneys.

If only one kidney Is Involved
It may never be noticed, but II

both lire attacked the condition Is
likely to get worse.

In acute nephritis the psuciH

the church being blown down and'Knr F:nst during Ihe last war.'Incidence of Broken Homes
High on Indian Reservation Justice Jackson Deplores

Long Task Of Reviewing
Oregon Medical Trial Case

r wind filled Iho church with
a thick log, iilthoiwh it was uny
liuhl, oho siild, milling:

"Thut time was Mm rilnla Irimi
0 a, in. to 4 p.m. Wo couldn't see
each other heoauae of the log, and
miih Inn could be hoard but Ihe
on rum of Iho winds and Ihe ciira

ul pain.
"t UhhikIU It was Ihe end tor

rvervoiio. Knoll ono was Just wall-

ing 'for his death. Ho was I. Hut
I reiillv did not gel scaled . . .

I wiih willing to die. I whs hint

walling for Ihe walls of Iho church
to ciiiniblo uvcr us, and then we

could nave passed on lo eternity.
Wouldn't Hint bo a nice deathv"

At Ihe height of Ihe typhoon Ihe
pariah priest gave the hlenned

to the huddled Huong . , .

And alter Hint there was alienee
,rom u,r crnwd. but me wind
routed on.

"Groups of Dtoule were blown
nwuy. I mvseii whs blown and

oil 'b.v Ihe winds from the
sniu'luiirv to Ine micrlMy. I tried
hard to return near Ihe altar, but
the winds neeni lo Imve pasted me
to the sacristy wall. We were all
wet for hours and hours."

When Ihe htorin ul Inst subsld-rd- ,

the survivors emerged lo llnd
their homes destroyed, many rela-tlve-

tleud benrulh the wreckage
or swrpt out to sen. Noting with
n sorr heart thai "among Hie canu-allie-

were many ol our 1.900 stu- -

iitents,' Sister Mm In Conslniicln

viously Inndrqunie lo neni ine
wounds left by "a cnluuiHv Involv-
ing .mine million
victims.

We mnv ul.so tnke Into con-

sideration," he observed, "the fart
Hint these poor people were our
most Inllhliil. our only allien In Ihe

rests with una court" and argued
Hint "until Congress changes the

.law. you have no aiternnllve "
To which Justice Jackson re--

plied: "I imve a choice. Congress!
(mny impeach me If Im not doing" duty and I hope It does. A
'new trial' before this court Isn'i
our duty. The government has to
tnke its llrknig, along with every-- !
body else."

The society was upheld by the
lit t.n vuii.cii.hiii iiihl

H did not .conspire toLUmpl lo

care business In Oregon, as hnd
"ecu contended by the government,

Four Die In
Plane Crash

r'AIRIlANKS. Alaska lV) All
lour men aboard a Triinsoccnn Air
Lines transport which crashed on
Ciieim Uotne were killed in Hie

' emo, ft rA,i. ru.... Squad- -

ron reiHirLcd Hi.tnrrii..'
An Alr helicopter sent lo

investigate plnne wreckage sightede"rllcr on ""me nd
.uncovered the bodies, squndron of- -

(leers snld
Aboard the transport when 11 left

p01nl jilirrow Ute 30 lo f)y o
Knn uiinkn ucre the pilot, Kobert

""., mc
nicnitra i.rwln ol Oukliind, Califnun two passengers Joe Wcller of
Nyssn, Ore., nnd Dick Cross ofran bunks.

Bennett Asks For

Judgps' Election
PORTLAND ifi - ConimhslonerJ. K. Bennett thinks cltv Judgesshould be elected Instead ol

And Friday he asked the cityattorney lo prepare charter
amendment on the plan which
would, go on Ihe ballot lor the
Mny primary election.

Commissioners appoint the Jud-
ges now.

Climate of Ihe Yukon TerritoryIs marked by grciit variations In
tcmpennurn from yenr to yenr. In
some years the coldest month has
averaged Irom 40 to 50 below r.ero,
and In '.lie other years Ihe average
tcmpcrntuie has been above zero.

usually feels uncomfortable nnd!o( JudCu tm0 Associate Justice
may notice some pufflness under nobtH H. Jackson of the Supremo

WASHTNr,TON (l njtfl!ntr ihe
record can consume a big chunk

wourt points out
As a matter of fact JuH.

Jackson observed Friday, careful
ru.oi of the record

mem suit the Oregon Bute
M,d,c,, co?,.,.. mUllu ... .....
a year.

The record covers 10 volumes
aim sutiie o.wu nuHra. 1L coal
P1M ' the government to print;

IHPUICni
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Pelton Dam

License To

Be Appealed
I'OIVn.ANI) Ml The sim .iin nnon will nK lite vlri ill li..'

C'oniinlnnlon lo I'ci'nnnliliT h,... '
lug colisti uiilliin ol n power .

on the Desrlmlrs Hlver
Should Iho Power '""iilnnto.

deny Ihls rcmnvil lor n
(lie slum will file
review wllh Ihe U H. f 'Mirt A

I. '
IS, iiMilnl

attorney geiiernl. lold ihm , d"

0i)(inenU hero I''rldny.
'Hie coininlaslon rerently nuih.

Ir.ed I'oitliind Cleneinl
t;o., in uuiki reiiou i)n "i on th
w.,n. imirii lit HI I'lrKHn.

oporininen, linn Interest,, lMother grcupn hnvo opposed uio rt,
on the giaund Unit it would imu

'
or ellinlunto nnluion runs

Hill I'tltt and ihe power com
mission contend (hut, nnyiiun,,'
fish rutin will bo Inrreased Ijy thi
tliun's relnled llnlchery pnnccu

illggn nnld Oregon would Pt1ii.'
If Invited, tho ense ol i,e m,,'
of WnnhiiigtDii agiilnst nlr fMlliruse for dniua on the CoiuKlver. A nlmllnr ennditlnn nJt
Ihetn. Home Intercut, Imve npmnJ
hydro-elei-trl- development nuth
Ired by the M'C,

Di'leijiilrs nt P'rliln v n ineeiillf
Included rcprenenlnll es IniirJsJ
Oreuon State Uriiuue. tlie (J...
CIO. the Hlnle l"lh (Ummiulm
Ihe Btnle Clame Coiniiilssiou. th,'
I r. ii u k Wnllon l.engue, the Colum.
bm Klver Hnlmon und Timn Kuh.
erles Association and tlia u
fish and Wlldlllo Hervlre

Uelrgntrs wero told tliey isliould
demand Hint the governor ul tho
seven wcnlern ntmrn ulilile uy o,
HMO comtiuct of the Columbia. Vil.
ley Intel agency (,'oinmlltee iTm
tompn.-l-

. speakers snld. set tilde
Hie Cowllts and Deschutes inn
other Lower Columliiu tributarici
for reslornilun ol salmon ruiu.

la .mi. .I, ih.ii lir,i
By JKAS OHKNS

Prllcnns are olf lo a ureal sl.il
this season with nix wins, one loa
and one lie. So fnr un Imve been

paving a road to Ihe state Can.
Irrem e and unless we lilt bid
bump, we should make It

'lliln weekend we meet Hie
tornadoes on our own court

for the two gitnicx, the next wee-
kend we mnko the Inunl to (Jranu
Pass lor Hint gumo.

January IS In Ihe date set ii
the annuo! fnther.son bunquel lor
Ihe rcln-c- club members.

The dinner will tnip plate tl
Lucca's Itnllnn rcstnurnnl. Aboul
33 people are expected to attend
the nllnlr: 10 sludenls nud their
Halters, club ndvisor Mr. Muk and

honorary member. Mr. Ti nle.
A gucut npenkrr Is on the .itiriidi

to give a In Ik on some phase. f

radio thul will interest the oil
KUIIflkl Club met Kruluy to

and make dcflnlle plum lor
their stylo show lo be given lo the
rest of the school during Uie next
month.

The styles will Include mostly
the dlflcrent types nnd modes of

winter outdoor clothing am! ski

togn. Three sponsor huvo been se-

cured.

The coming of bnsketbnll .sem
has brought on a new job lor ine

member ot the Pelicnn .service
Club, Ihe group ot students nlwaya
on ihe Job In working (or the good
of the school.

The games olfer Ihe members
such tn.sks as passing out pr-
ograms, Inking tickets, spotting KU

students and nuiinlinu Hie rear
doors of Pelican Court The
services al:io are Included ni me

J. V.. Wildcat nnd Frehmftl
gitmc.

An fur as sotinl activities go. the

club hnd n Christmas parly l lh

home of Ciwrn Ornhnni December
23. Jo llerrern Is president ol
service club.

LIT I P?
HUNTINGTON. I ml. OP - Cowj

should be herbivorous, not omn-

ivorous, nnd penalty lor breaking
that law of nature wns electro-
cution for one bovine Friday.

Russel M. Stenger found a hun-

gry guernsey dead In his burn wllh
a hnll-eale- elcctrle light bulb and
socket m her moulh.

INJOY THI CORN AND HONIlT
FLAVOR ef Fiuhrer't Ol' Soulh'rn
Corn Bread for Braakfait, Lunch or

Dinner. It's limply wonderful
TOASTED!

COMES READY-SLICE-

'j
Finest -

Bakery

dual.
They cap't understand our in-

tense interest In the prisoner list
from Korea. Every one of those
names represents an individual:
one who was lost, and now may
be found again as an important,
living individual.

Some of them, the people of the
reactionary countries, are canny
enough to recognize this. They rec-

ognize it and take advantage of
uie.r Knowledge. They Just extract-
ed $130,000 from us because of the
importance of four Americans as
individual beings.

The breakdown of the dignity of
the iiiuavioual, of Individual pride ii
you please, and the accompanying
.usa to get on the bandwagon of
easy money that is the story of
t.ie breakdown of all great coun-
tries.

i. enough individuals, like Burt
Hoyle, have enough pride in them-
selves to follow their convictions of
what is morally right, then Amer-
ica can snake ofi its dopeyness
and again become great. If not,
then our children will take part in
the further continued disintegration
oi American democracy.

The individual IS important.

dians are lumped together as a
whole in receiving the blame for
the depredations and e::uberations
oi a few. Here in Klamath Falls
there is a quite prevalent notion
that all Indians drink and carouse,
get into trouble and return to get
into more trouble.

That just isn't true, no more
than it is true of white people, as
a group, or Negroes, or Hottentots
or oi any other race.

The membership of the Klam-
ath Indian tribe contains some
very solid citizens, some who
wouid be more than a credit to
any man's society.

Agency officials have found as
reported by Clerk T. W. Sanders
oi Kiama.ii Agency that of the
1890 population of the Klamath
tribe, only approximately 1100 live
on the reservation. The rest live
here in town or elsewhere, some
as far away as New York.

There are 419 Indian families on
the reservation and of that num-
ber only 36 conduco themselves
in such a way that they could very
well contribute to the delinquency
of minor children in those families.

However, broken families are
more numerous than otherwise on
the reservation. Of the total of 650
families of the tribe (counting
those not living on the reservation!
there are 280 in which one parentor the other is not present, and in
127 there are The
cnildren of three-fourth- s of the In-
dian families are either now with-
out the influence of one or both
parents or have had the experience
oi be.ng deprived of a parent.

There are 17 girls and 12 boyseither now in reformatories or
known to law enforcement officers
because o! delinauent behavior.
That certainly cannot be called a
itgii percentage.

in the membership of the tribe
there are 454 children between the
ages of 6 and 18, and onlv 29 do
not attend school, according to
agency figures. That again is cer-
tainly not a high percentage.

(pAwdi
Abov- n-

the Northwest. About nv.r ih
part of the sky

line the large figure of the North-
ern Cross stands almost upright.
Bright Deneb, much higher than
Vega, hangs as a jewel at the top
of the cross. Somewhat downward
stars of about equal brightness
but much dimmer than Deneb
form an almost horizontal cross-ar-

Tracing downward from the
center star we can complete the
figure with two more Dromlnent
stars.

The Eastern half of the sky is
aglow with celestial brilliants. Well
toward the zenith yellow Capellais splendid. Nearer the horizon yel-
low Castor and orange Pollux, the
Twins, stand in almost an uprightline. Considerably to the right ol
Capella, about over the

Aldebaran Is blight in the
figure of the Hyades. Just

rising about due east, Procyon is
coming Into view.

The finest of all star groups,
Orion, is now well up in the South-
east. This giant Hunter is leaningfar backwards as he faces the
South. Three stars In a short up-
right line mark hU halt Tn th inf.
of these, red Betelgeure and Bel- -

""' iienruy marie nis snouiders.
To the right, flashing Rlgel appears
in his upraised foot.

Ben Morrison, Mgr.
JUCKELAND TRUCK

SALES .nJ CEDxirc

?
. ,ne les' an(?. P"!" cvtn
.?. y u .' s,mn '

chilly sensations are common.
Na'e N"'5' "daches' ol

appetite sometimes appear. The
lessened amount of urine and Its
cart, bloody, or cloudy appearance
nrc characteristic

,

gradually. Si!, ll,r symi.or Ilk-- Ih. o,,l rarl.lv hill
severe. Accumulation of fluid
(dropsy or edema) Is common

As soon as dlngnosts hns been
made by means of examining the
urine and the blood, treatment
should be begun. In acute Brlght's
disease, bed rest Is necessary.

Diet Is Important and it now Is
devised to fit the ability of the
kidneys to take care of the food
eaten.

Mr.ny years ato most patterns
were forbidden salted looos and
proteins, but today more liberal
allowances of these foods Is per-
mitted In many cases.

In the chronic form of Bright'a
disease, special attention Is given
to the accumulation of dropsical
Hold. Drugs are frequently used to
stimulate the secretion of the urine
and thereby remove some of the
excessive fluid.

Accumulated fluid inside the ab-

domen Is often drawn oil through
a needle.

Because so many of the Infec-
tions from which nephritis develops
have now been conquered by the
new medicines, it looks as thou'ih
Bright's disease was on the way
out. Certainly we can expect fewer
tragedies from this cause In the
future. ,

Frostbite has been a terrible
problem In Korea and Is indeed
something with which military men
have to struggle In any campaigns
conducted In cold parts of the
world.

It has long been a hazard for
Arctic explorers, or lor any per-
sons living in cold climates, or
whose occupations expose them to
severe cold.

In ordinary civilian Hie, It la
less often a problem, though In
Northern sections every winter
brings its toll of frostbite victims.

Prevention of Injury from cold
Is worth any amount of treatment.
Attention to clothing Is Important
and those who cannot avoid ex-

posure to dangerous cold air or
water should try to arrange for
freauent rests under shelter,

The tip of the nose, the ears,
the fingers, and the toes are par-
ticularly vulnerable to frostbite
Frostbite may come on gradually
or suddenly the latter especially

by a rntlicr new and ingenious
laboratory test.

Since the cause Is not known, a
thoroughly siuisioctory treatment

,n ha... , riArini,. nn... An ,u.
course ol the disease.

skln of lenu w(h ,upus
erythematosis is frequently sensl- -

tlve to light and may have to be
against it. ACTH and

cortisone have brought some dra
malic results.

Other kinds of treatment which
have been tried Include

diet but not too much food.
Adequate amounts of vitamins.
gartlcularly "B" and "C 'have

but these do
not nnnpnr In mflliiMii.e IhA nnflir- -
lvinir --onriiiinn

Lupus erythematosis is a serious

mao1!?bee.?...knettn !!,J?11..!?
years, Out the cause has not yet
been found nor has a thoroughly
MiuiBtiw jr .icabiiicii. uccu u
vised.

However, many able research
workers are studying It and there
is a hope that this disease will be
conquered in the next few years.

A reader asks: "What are the
symptoms and cause of a nervous
breakdown?"

The term "nervous breakdown"
Is used for many different condi-
tions and this is no single disease,
having therefore no single group
of symptoms or single cause.

In some people who are labeled
as having a nervous breakdown,
the cause seems to be worry,
nervous fatigue or distress and
strain of modern living. The symp-
toms can be quite mild and re-

covery reasonably prompt.
In others a nervous breakdown

is used to describe some serious
mental disease with a big altera-
tion in personality and a slow re-

covery.
Just as in other human ailments

the nroblem is to find out what Is
causing the mental difficulty. This
Is not always easy. The causes of
the mental condit'ons are not thor-
oughly understood.

Some of them mgy come irom
the heavy strains ol modern Hie

;"'" K'' " "TJZ.r
by the world of A

few, but by no means all, are per-
haps Inherited.

Mental treatment (psychother-
apy) administered by brain spe-
cialists; rest, physical therapy in-

cluding hot or cold baths, hand-
work, and shock treatments are
often helpful and have brought
thousands back to normal.

Although much still has to be
learned about causes, prevention,
and treatment of the various kinds
of mental diseases, progress is al-

ready far advanced and even bet-

ter results will surely come.
The fortunate thing Is that many

will recover and find themselves
quite normal again. Many people
who have gone away for a while
with a nervous breakdown come
back to their family and iriends
entirely restored to health.

When they do they should be
treated perfectly normally and not
as though they were in disgrace.

Some readers may be interests.'
In Ihe excellent little phamphlct by
Kathleen Doyle: "When Mental
Illness Strikes Your Family." To
obtain a copy, mail 20 cents to
Public Affairs Committee, 22 Eaal
38th Street, New York 16, New
York.

Creates Protective Warmth

to relieve distrec; ofOS
and also

breaks up local congestion
To get fast,
relief from eougha and that
mliertble achy feeling from
a cold rub on Mualerole.

Musteroie'a great
medication foil of

muatard, camphorated oil, menthol and
methyl salicylate) Instantly createi a
wonderful senaatlon of preleetiti warmth
tin chest, throat and back. It promptly
helps break up contention in nose, throat
and upper bronchial tubes of lungs-brin- ging

amazing speedy relief.
In $ Slretqlht: Child's Mild Musterole,

Regular, and Eitra Strong for adults.

Br HALE SCARBROl'GH
In light of recurring efforts to

get a cnange of jurisdiction to give
state authorities a measure of con-

trol on the Klamath Indian reser-
vation that is now solely held by
the federal government, officials at
Klamath Agency have been sub-
jecting members of the tribe to
something of a microscopic scrut-
iny.

As things now stand, state and
local authorities have little or no
jurlstlction In matters occurring on
me reservation, particularly crim-
inal. The federal government re-

tains jurisdiction where Indians on
the reservation are involved in the

10 major crimes (murder,
rape, arson." burglary, eld and
generally prosecutes the wrongdo-
ers.

But the federal government does
aot attempt to exercise jurisdiction
in connection with minor, petty

such as fighting,
conduct, petty theft, drunk-

enness and the like. In fact, there
aren't any federal laws against
those.

ihe state government likewise
doesn't have any specific Jurisdic-
tion on the Indian reservation even
to enforce compliance with its petty
crime laws. So the Indians, on the
reservation, actually aren't legally
bound to the same code of conduct
as the rest of Oregon's citizens or
oi other Indians off the reserva-
tion.

ill the matter of juveniles this
situation has come In for a lot of
talk in the past few years. The
local juvenile court and depart-
ment deny any jurisdiction over In-
dian children, and the federal gov-
ernment doesn't enter into prob-
lems of juvenile delinquency until
tje delinquency reaches the pro-
portion of major crime.

r'or some time there has been
a move to transfer some juris-u.cuo-n

from federal to state con-

trol, and the feeling that Klamath
Indian General Council appears to
favor such a transfer.

Too many times the Klamath In

dhiqk
- Heavens
are energetic i

Isnn.lffh In nhcprv. th nra.riaoin
skies, a real planetary display Is
the reward. An hour before sun-
rise Mercury may be seen Just
clearing the Southeastern horizon.
It is now quite bright. But far
exceeding it in luminosity is bril-
liant Venus, higher and iarther
westward. Almost below Venus, the
red star Antares Is flashing active-
ly.

Well up in the sky and almost
due south, the red planet Mars is
fairly bright. A little farther west-
ward the planet Saturn is seen. Al-
most below Mars, the star Spicais prominent. These three closely-groupe- d

objects are at present ot
almost equal brightness.

For our study of the evening sky,let us observe around 7 p.m. The
gorgeous Jupiter, the only naked-ey- e

planet In view, is high in the
southwest. Note how near the ze-
nith (point overhead) the moon is.
Later in the week as it nears the
full phase, It will be Interestingto notice how far toward the North-
east it will be rising In the late
afternoon. It will set towaid the
Northwest about 15 hours later.
This is in marked contrast to the
low path across the South luna
takes In the Summer when it Is
In th SlVv hneHlv mnra ll.nn UUl
hours. The full moon of Winter ap
pears in aoout tne some part of
the sky as the sun of Summer

nd vice versa.
At our observing hour, bright Al-

tai..... In bI.m..I ...... . , .
ojhiwo. uud wcsi ana verynear the horlson. The still brighter

Vega Is somewhat higher and In

he hnd A bnH hrnrt nnr HM nr.
jo j cms on, ana una Deen

active up to that time."
Trag.c occurrences of this kind

happen all too olten but there are... .w.w. ,.umra ui yeuijie . 10
have suffered a coronarv throm
bosis and who have recovered to
a remurabie degree.

Any living tisue which Is de--

prived of its b.ood supply will die.
Consequently, that portion of the
lieai-- i wnich is supplied by a blood
vessel which is shut off by a clot
wni

If the area involved is a large
jont, tnare.oke. the heart cannot
continue and this is why sudden
deaths occur.

If the area is small and the heart
is alio.ved to rest, two things

to happen. The heart muscle
w.iicn has oeen killed is replaced
gradually by strong scar-lik- e

Also, other blood vessels begin
'to faice over some of the functions
;of the closed-of- f coronary artery so
jthat a new blood supply becomes
established.

a ions period of rest in bed must
be faced by the victim of a coro- -

intry tnroniDosis. or Dest results
this period of rest must be fol-- !

lowed oy slowing, increasing acti-- !

vity also for a long time.
n tne other portions of the cor-

onary arteries are In reasonably
good condition, the heart con mae
a good recovery from the damage
which it has suffered.

This is. of course, true partic
ularly in those who have suffered
a coronary thrombosis compara-
tively eany in life.

Of course, carelessness about
health or unrestrained activity is
not justified, but it should be

that many victims make
remarkably good recoveries.

ineie a;e probably some who
have suffered an attack of coro-
nary thrombosis who have not even
known that they have had such an
attack.

But. the symptoms are usually
severe enougn, consisting of pain,
paleness of the skin and weakness
so thet medical help is obtained
Dromntly

Expert advice is extremely im-

portant as the pain may disappear
in a short time even without treat-
ment and give a false sense of se-

curity. Doubtless many tragedies
result from Ignoring such warning
signal:.

M. R. and several others have
asked for a column on Lupus
erythematosis. a strange and pecu-
liar disease which fortunately Is
not too common. Sometimes it ap-
parently affects the skin alone, but
too often, It seems to involve the
body as a whole.

The disease seems to act on cer-
tain tissues of the body which are
the binding substances lor the
blood vessels. This tissue Is called
collagenous tissue.

It has been studied a good deal
in recent years but our knowledge
of the disease, and Its actions are
still not entirely clear.

Weakness, fatigue, and fever are
common early signs. Unlike many
diseases accompanied by fever,
there Is. a blood count;
that Is, smaller than average num-
ber of white blood cells in the
blood.

Joint pains too are fairly com-
mon. Although the skin symptoms
have long been considered charac-
teristic, they may not appear at
first and sometimes the skin signs
are completely absent.

Lupus erythematosis Is much
more frequent In women than In
men, and may start In children as
young- - as six or eight years old.
Its diagnosis has been simplified

w
I cetild olmtit uream when I

think that lorn ople lie n't
prefect their property wllh

Iniurence.
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The record Is of a trial before
U.S. District Judge Claude McCul -

lough of Portland. Ore., In which
the government lost a suit against
the Medlcnl Society. The govern-
ment argued during the
trial that the Society's medlcnl
aim hospital insurance plan violat-
ed anti-tru- laws.

Stanley M. Sllverberg. special
assistant lo the Attorney Oenerul.
iuur uic couri u woum nave to
icku .nni iciv u lo uri ine iscia
alraighl.

.Cnrt htt 10 d.0,. lh1'
nIi i,!. n," nreC.KM ""i

,.".n0',Mr Cl""'v.'. Its one case."
Sllverberg renlled Hint "con -

gress hai said review of such cases

If the wind Is high.
f irst a stinging leellng Ii pres -

ent In the exposed nan. Inliowed
by a pleasant numbness olten with-
out any pain. Sometimes frostbite
Is discovered only by u feeling of
stiffness or the noticing ol a
whitish appearance of the part.

When the frostbitten area begins
to thaw, swelling develops and the
skin becomes pink. In severe casc.i.
red or purple blisters filled with
serum or blood may appeal.After the frozen part has thawed
It may remain cold and withoui
feeling, Inter becoming swollen nnd
purple and death of the tissue mny
set In and that part eventually lull
off.

Whenever frostbite occurs thaw-
ing should be gradual In cool air
or cold water. The practice of try-
ing to rub snow over the Irost-blttc-

part Is dangerous.
Nothing warmer than the hent

of the body should ever be tried,
and a person who has been re-

cently frostbitten should not go
near a fire or Into a Hilly heated
room until the circulation has been
thoroughly restored,

After thawing, the nkln Is not
yet strong arid there In special dan-
ger of causing Infection from rub-

bing. '
Recently, excellent results In

treating acute frostbite wllh sub-
stances delaying blood coagulation
have been reported. This, however,
Is a professional rather than emer-
gency treatment.
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FREE RECIPE FOLDER

COMPLETE FRONT END,
FRAME ALIGNMENT -- mi.
SIZC TRUCK, or passenger car.

It'i the Tojir
of Dixie

ASK YOUR GROCER

Our modern equipment Ii the only COMBINATION axle and
frame equipment south of fcugene. From passenger can to the
largest trueki. we can da the job!

For eompletc ttervlcc, axle and frame
alignment' wheel balancing, vome In;

It will save you money

This new lleelpe Kolder
gives msny Interesting
wnys lo serve Ol' Soiith'ni
Corn Hrend , , hot dinner
recipes and sandwiches
that your fnmlly and
guests will love.
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